HANLEY AND SHELTON.

Smith Theophilus, tailor, High street, Hanley
   — Edward, potter, 8, Well street, Old Hall street
   — James, potter, Stafford row
Snell Joseph, licenced hawker, John's street, Hill street
Sneyd Samuel, shopkeeper, 3, Well street, Old Hall street
   — William, King street, Market street
Soresby and Flack, general carriers by water, Etruria wharf—agent, Joseph Green
Sparks George, lustreter and china enameller, Slack's lane
Sparrow John, earthenware printer, Albion street, Shelton
Spilsbury James, potter, Dale street, Shelton
Stanway Thomas, cooper, Tontine street,
   — John, cooper, top of Market street
Steedman and Shaw, corn millers, Hanley mill
Stevenson William, potter, Princess street, Shelton
   — John, potter, Slack's lane
   — Benjamin, potter, Swan street, Shelton
   — John, potter, Well street, Old Hall street
   — William, potter, Well street, Old Hall street
Stoner Thomas, vict. and cabinet maker, White Horse High st.
   — Thomas shoemaker, Far green, Upper Hanley
Stubbs Benjamin, maltster, Market place
Suffolk W. H. agent to Heath, Tyler, and Danks, carriers by water, Etruria wharf
Sutton James and the Shardlow Boat Company, carriers by water. Etruria wharf—agent, Charles Alkins
Swain Charles, shopkeeper, top of High street, Hanley
Swattenham Rupert, potter, Old Hall street
Swinnerton John, crate maker, near George street

Taberner William, wheelwright, New street, Hanley
   — Samuel, wheelwright, Brook street, Shelton
Tailer William, potter, Vine street, Shelton
Taylor Thomas and James, earthenware manufacturers, High street, Hanley
   — Thomas, earthenware manufacturer—house, Lower green, Hanley
   — W. and T. lawn manufacturers, Stafford row
   — Mrs. Anne, gentlewoman, top of High street Shelton
   — T. G. grocer and baker, Broad street, Shelton
   — Samuel, crate maker, Princess street
   — Eliza, milliner and dress maker, Union place
   — William, crate maker, Princess street
   — Thomas, printer, Union street, Shelton
   — Joseph, potter, Well street, Old Hall street
   — Jesse, enameller, Piccadilly
   — Hugh, potter, High street, Hanley
   — William, potter, Union street, Shelton
   — William, crate maker, Prospect place
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